Antimycin inhibition as a probe of mitochondrial function in isolated rat hepatocytes. Effects of chronic ethanol consumption.
Previous studies have established that hepatic mitochondria and submitochondrial particles from rats, fed ethanol chronically, display diminished respiratory activities and alterations in the contents of specific electron transfer chain components. The latter include a decrease of about 50% in cytochrome b content. Titrations of respiratory activity in submitochondrial particles with antimycin, a stoichiometric inhibitor of electron flow through the cytochrome b-c1 region of the respiratory chain, indicated a comparable decrease (35%) in the amount of antimycin required to elicit maximal inhibition ('titer') after chronic ethanol treatment. Measurements of antimycin binding to submitochondrial particles by fluorescence quenching demonstrated a similar diminution in the number of tight binding sites per mg protein. By contrast, hepatocytes isolated from control and ethanol-fed rats exhibited nearly identical rates of oxygen utilization under a variety of conditions. However, antimycin titrations of respiratory activity in isolated hepatocytes revealed a 60% decrease in the antimycin titer, but no change in the maximal extent of inhibition after chronic ethanol treatment. Direct measurements of cytochrome b which could be reduced in the presence of antimycin in hepatocytes confirmed a comparable decrease (42%) after chronic ethanol treatment. The results demonstrate that molecular alterations in the cytochrome b region of the respiratory chain caused by ethanol feeding are present in intact liver cells, but suggest that substrate accessibility, rather than the respiratory chain, limits the rate of oxygen utilization in isolated hepatocytes. The data also suggest that mitochondria account for at least 80% of total oxygen utilization by liver cells from both control and ethanol-fed rats.